
HlfSWffi
just Issued, tells all about

Crimson Clover,
Alfalfa and all
Grass and Clover
Seeds for Fall Planting.

Wood's Fall Seed Catalog also
gives full and complete infor¬
mation about

Vegetable Seeds
that can be plained to advantage
and profit in the late Summer and
Tall. It Is altogether the most use¬
ful and valuable Fall Seed CatalogIssued.
Mailed free to Gardeners, Market

Growers and Farmers on request.
Write for It.

T.W.WOOD & SONS.
SEEDSKEN, . Richmond, V*.

Everybody's busfness is tlie gossip's
ba?ines^. .

.
TOE DIAMOND BKAKBk
{tat
I'lIU in Kr4 *- J u«m »c35k>I *», iciiol with Bfne RiDboa.T . other Bay of rwmw

vc*nkrx>*oks Bcit.S*»«st.Alw«y* Rdlabta
SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

Having qualified as Administrator
of the estate of W. T. Young, deceas-
.d, late of Franklin County, this is to
notify all persons holding claims
against said estate to present them to
the undersigned on or before the 14th
day of July. 1917, or this notice will
be plead in bar of tlr&i'r recovery. AU
T>ersons indebted *o the estate will
please make immediate settlement? .4

This July 14th. 1916.
C. A. MOORE. A(!m*r.. jYoungsville* N. C.

Bland Mitchell. Atty.
7-!4-»;t.

XOTIfK.
^"orth < iiriiHna. In tlio Superior

Court.
Iinnklin To. Term
Ida M. Allison

Ys.
C. \Y. Allison
The defendant above named wtll

take notice that an action entitled as
above lias been commenced in the i?u- 1
perior ^ourt of Franktin Count.*.
North Carolina, by said plaintiff j
against the said^defendant for a di-
"vorce from the bonds of matrimony;
anil the said defendant will further
take notice that he is required to ap¬
pear at the term of the Superior
Court of.said County to be held on the
first Monday before the first Monday
in September 1&16. it being the 23th
day of August 1916. at the court house
of said County. in Louisburg, N. C.,
and answer or demur to the complaint
in said action, or the plaintiff will ap¬
ply to the Court for tRe relief demand¬
ed in said complaint.

J. J. BARROW,
Clerk of the Superior Court.

This the 28th day of July. 191S.
TAROROUGH & BEAM.

Attorneys for plaintiff.
7-J8-4t. .

E; A. Rogers
Louisburg, N. C.'

Will make estimates on tin md
date roofs, tin shingles or galva¬
nized shingles and al sheet
metal"work of any kind.

Guttering and Spouting
A Specialty.

Dr Brantly Henderson
Henderson, N. C.

In Louisburg every first and
third Mondays, at the office
of Dr. H. A- Newell.
Practice limited to the
Diseases of the Eye, Ear
Nose and Throat and the
Examination of the Eyes
for Glasses.

or for entering
. Well arranged class rooms and
a large ^auditorium. Two gsodLiterary Societies Piano lessons
§92 per month, baseball, basket-Mi and tennis. Board in goodhomes at very reasonable rates-
Good stalls and buggy *heiter
far those who ride-

t. IL Sledge, Principal
Loolabvrg, N. C. No. 4

BRITAIN WARNED IN F. 8. PRO-
TKST OVFR BLACKLIST

Dec lures It Is Mamifestljr Out of Qucs.
tlon That This Government Should

.-l». Such Methods Incuu.
nisicnt With >eutral Rights.
Washington, July 30. Great Brit¬

ain is warned, in tBe Amerlctw note
of protest against the blacklist) pnade

¦ public, tonight by the State Depart¬
ment. of the "many serious conso
quences to neutral rights and neutral
relations which silch an act must nec

essarily involve."
Already in the hands of tne British

foreign office, the note declares "in
the gravest tenn>" that it is "mani¬
festly out of the question that the
Government of the United States ac¬

quiesce in such methods" and that tlie
United States regards the blacklist as

"Inevitably and essentially inconsist¬
ent with the rights of all the citircns
of all the nations not involved in the
war." It reminds the British govern¬
ment that "citizens of the United Sta¬
tes are entirely within their right* in
attempting to trade with the p?cple
or the governments of any of the na»
tions now at war, subject only to well
defined international practices and un¬

derstandings which the Government of
the United States deems the govern¬
ment of Great Britian to have too
lightly and frequently disregarded."

rade again.- 1 whjFi
otest in the rco??

Text «f >'ote.
"The- announcemeut that His Brit-

axmic Majesty's Government has pla¬
ced the names of certain persons,
firms and cofflorations in the United
States upon a proscriptive 'blacklist*
and has forbidden all financial or com.
mercial dealings between them nni
citizens of Great Britian has been re-
chived with the most painful surprise
by the people and Government .of.-the
United States, and seem* to the Gov-
ernment, of the United State.- to em -

body .a -polk y oi arbitra ry interfc
once wit':, neutral trade
it is its duty to protes
decided tfrms.

"The scope and -effect cf the polio*
..t? extraordinary. British ste:.m->!.*n \
coiiii :.ni2s *-v ill not accept cargo* .:
from' ::.e prescribed .firms or persons'
r rr.r. rport their poods to any por.T

.p.r: -!v. :v:ship lices under neutfa-l
owrer?!:;p. understand that i: they ac¬

cept fr*ilg2is from them they are 3 ikw
ly to 1 .. <>r.i-d coal at Brit'.-h i>o:",s
excluded £rt m ipther privilege- w.i'c.i
they Uav«f usually enjoyed, and mav
themselves be put upon the blacklist
Neutral bankers refuse loans to those
on the lift and neutral merchants de¬
cline to contract for their good? f?ar-
ing a like proscription. It appears)
that British officials regard the prohi-
bitions of the blacklist as applicable
to domestic commercial transaction.!
in foreign countries as well as in jGreat Britain and her dependencie \
for Americans doing business in for-
eign countries have been put on no-
tice that their dealings with black¬
listed firms are to be regarded as sub
Ject to veto by the British ttovernraert
By the same principle Americans in
the United States might be made sub¬
ject to similar punitive action if they
were found dealing with any of thei*
own countrymen whose names had
thus been listed.

"The harsh and even disastrous ef-
fects of this policy upon the trade of
the United States and upon he neutral
righta upon «rhich it will not fail to
insist ar* obvious. Upon the list of
those proscribed and in effect shut
out from the- general commerce of the
world may be found American con¬
cerns which are engaged in large
commercial operations as importers
of foreign products and -materials and
as distributors of American products
and mamufactures to foreign

channels through
trad#? reaches the
foreiign
fostered
once

be

stated on behalt of
Fajesty's Government that these

faeaaures were aimed only at the on-
rmlea qt Great Britain and would b<
tttopted and enforced with strict re
|>H to the rights of neutrals and with
th* lust possible detriment to neutral
traOs, but It is evident that they are

tnsvftafcly and eaoetlally tacocslstent
with thm. *jlrht* of the citizens of all
the natlohs »m involved In war. The
Government of the United States begs
to remind the Government of His
Britannic Majesty that cltlsens of the'! 'United St-iU-B are entirely within theirj&fcta in dtlmpUng to trade with the

I people or the Governments of any
of the nations new at war, subject
only "« to well-defined international
practices and understanding which
the Government of the United State3
denna llifi Government of Great Brlj-
ain to have too lightly and too fre¬
quently disregarded.

Remedies and Penalties
"T^e're are well-knpwn remedies

and penalties for breaches of blockade,
where the blockade is real and in fact
effective, for trade in contraband, for
every unneutral ret by whomsoever
attempted. The Government of th<j
United Stales can not cocscnt to sec

these remedies aud penalties altered
GALLEY TWO.BRITAIN WARNED
or extended at the will of a single
power or group of powers to the in¬
jury of its own citizens or In deroga¬
tion of its own rights. Conspicuous
among theLprlnciples which the civ¬
ilized nations of the world have ac¬

cepted for the safeguarding of the
rights of neutrals is the just and hon¬
orable principle thp.t neutrals may
not be condemned nor their goods
confiscated except upon fa:r adjudica¬
tion and after an opportunity to be
heard in prize courts or elsewhere
Such safeguards the blacklist brush¬
es aside. It condemns without hear¬
ing. without notice, and in advance.
It is manifestly out of the question thftt
the Government of the United States
should acquiesce in such methods or
applications of punishment to its cit¬
izens^ *" '.*

"Whatever may be said with regard
to the legality in the view of interna¬
tional obligation, cf the act of Par¬
liament upon which the practice of
the blacklist as now employed by His
Mr.jesty's Government is understood
to be based, the' Government of the
United States is, constrained to regard!
that pr:u-;k e :.s inconsistent with that
true justice. sincere nmnity. and ini
pr.rtial fp.irness which snould c!:arac-
tcrize the dcaliae? :..& friendly Govern-
merits with one. spottier. The spirit*
of reciprocal trade between the Uni¬
ted States and Gree t Britain. Itii* priv-
ilcge long accorded to- tlie -natioua-U
of e;icli to ronu' ro wi Ji their
-l.ip= nd cnruce-. to. use e.;c': the
tV.ers shipp:tiZ. a::-.! be <tr-.*e>l yac'i

\ y" 'ihv other * ;ntri\;ar.is *.-. very se-
ricnsly imp.iir*J i ;y :»rbitrsry and
- wcopir.g pr: ctk ¦.» - .. uca y s 1 is There
is i!o purpose or in* linution on the
j»ort of t'.;e Ucvertir.. *nt o! ::ie United
S;ctes to shield American citizens or
business houses, in : rry way from tho'
legitimate consequences of unneutral
acts or practices; it is Quite willing
that they should suffer. the appropriate
penalties which, interna tional law auu
the usaze of nations have srnction'ec1:
but His Britannic Majesty's Govern¬
ment can not expect the Government
of the United States to consent to -:ee
its citizens put upon an. ex parte
blacklist without calling the attention
of His Majesty's Government, in tii$
gravest terms, to the many serious
consequences to neutral rlgtits and
neutral relations which such an act
must necessarily involve. It hopes
and believes that His Majesty's Gov¬
ernment, in its natural absorption in
a single pressing object of policy, iaa
acted without a full realization of the
many undesired and undesirable
suits that might ensue."

Whenever You Need a Qeoeral Toalc
Take Orove's

The Old Standard Grove's Tastelesschill Tonic is equally valuable as a IGeneral Tonic '

well known t
and IRON,
out Mala.
Boilds yj

Calomel
Calomel a.U.Mjt/llttM ¦ 03 ..***
15 sh llrer VBMk oetoWl eWh^* into
contact v. ith soufoUe It crashcs In o
It, causiPE cramplns and nausea.

If you (eel bilious, headachy, consti¬
pated and all knocked out, just no Uj
yeur druggist and get a 60 cent bot¬
tle of Dodson's Liver Tone, which Is a
harmless vegetable substitute for
dangerous calomel. Take a spoonful
and if it doesn't start your liver and
straighten you up better and quicker
than nasty calomel and without mak
tng you sick, you Just go back and get
your money.

If you take calomel today you'll be

Tobacco Flues.
Place Your Orders Early To
Avoid The Rush And Poss¬

ible Delay.

LOW PRICES
We are in position to handle your orders for tobacco

Flues at reasonable prices. We have already begun work
on thes flues and as heretofore we guarantee both quality
and workemanship.

THE HARDWARE CO.
Louisburg, N. C.

| sick and nauseated tomorrow; besid¬
es. it may salivate you, wlille if you
rtake Dodson's Liver Tone you will
j wake up reeling great, full of am'oU.
I tioii and ready for work or play. lt*s

! hr.rmiess. pleasant and safe to sivo
to v'.;i!dren: they like it.

For a' Sprained Ankle.
It you will get a bottle of Chamber-! lain? Liniment and observe the direc-

i tior.s given therewith faithfully, you
will recover in much less time tlian is
usually required. OBTAINABLE

I EVERYWHERE.

TOBACCO GlAXl. ACID AND TOi»
Mt! AT "'!( KINNE BROS.

EAST CAROLINA
~

TEACHERS
TRAINING SCHOOL

A State school to train teachers for the public schools ofNorth Carolina. Every energy is directed to this one pur¬
pose. Tuition free to all who agree to teach. Fall Termbegins September 26, 1916.

For catalogue and other information address,Robt. H' \Vright, President. Greenville, N. C.

&

To know the Market Conditions on all articles
you Purchase and for your own protection youshould

Keep Posted.
ipp j4

-

jfc's useless to tell you of the heavy advances
«!si 'the wholesale cost of almost everything on the1p£$iket, you have learned this from your buyinggj^ferienee. What we want to impress upon youi|l.e facOhat we have a large stock of Furniture
MW< House Furnishings, and Undertaking Supplies8ivere bought long before these advances were

We have no desire to take advantage of
ondition andmake an extra large profit on your
ases nor to resell at wholesale at a profitt we are offering you these goods at a fair
; which will represent a saving to you of

from 25 to 75 per cent. It will be to your interest
to examine our line beiore you buy elsewhere.

J. S. HOWELL
Louisburg, N. 0.


